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Conférence of 1872, the diffes of which

lICL~1IId1~3L~~IOO ~RIfttu . were thon net forthl in the BAN<.Fa; and
as the objecta contemplated by thu Coin-

miittee were deemed important, their rfi-

TORONTO, AUGUST, 1873. appointmnent waa ordered. A third Bab-

bath achool periodical waa reconmended,
ot te take the place of either of those

REPORT OF SABBÂTH SOHOOL no0 u ed, but to supplement them.

COM ME. The colt Comniittee will consider the

nie' r. A reslution, to the effeet that a

TuEr Committee, appointed by the Confer-

ence te jlrepftre the Report of the state of

the Sabbath schools in connection with

the Wesleyan, Chnirch of Canada, have

welI nd faithfully discharged their duties;

and we have, in conseqîience, a report for

this year of more than ordinary interest

and iimportance. We would very much

like to pîubliéh the report entire, but can-

not inI rooin for more than a reference te

a few pointa.
The report speaka eneooragingly of

gratifying progress, and tesitilles tO the
increasing energy dlaplayed in thia impor-

tant field of labor. Ki.ndly mention ls

made of the efforts put forth te estab-

lish a uniform series of leas, and tbank-
fnînoffs in expressed that in at lent 402

sebools they have been sdopted. A very

needful caution, which we have more than

once venturod te urge, la it.terjected con-

cernillg the use of the BANNER and LEAFr

ln the clasa; and tbere in a t.irelY couneel

in favor of more independent Bible study.

The practice of a weekly meeting, for

study of the lesaon, la also highly romn-

menaled, and the general adoption of such

a clustom la urged. A suggestion in favor

of tlîe insertion of two questions, <rom our

most admirable catechismns, in the LzAÂF,

for each Sabbath in tbe month, received

the approbation of the Conference ; and

we accordingly have great pleasure in

acting upon the reslolution te that effort.

Regret la expressed tbst nothing waa dons

by the library committee appolnted by the

-~ i -

Il

-iieated, in order to aid in meeting con-

nexional Sunday sehool expeîiditure-in-

curred by tbe iasuing of Scbedules, &c.-
was adopted by the (Jonference. Octoher

is mentioned as a suitable time for the

purpose.

The atatistical returns exhibit a state of

activity exceedingly pleaaing; and, thongh

the maximum of suecese la far <rom being

reacbed, we thank God and takre heartl

There are now 950 schools, being an in-

crense of 18. The total ntumber of acholars

in 68,784, a decrSae of 328 n comapared

with inst year,-thia occurring in the

number of scholars in the intermediate

classea ; a very large incrense of the

number of those ini our Infant and Bible

classes being reported. Over two thous-

and conversions are recorded, though we

are pained to note a decrease of 104 in

thow, attending clama Why is thia,

fellow-teachera 1 In the amounta collected

for miasionary and other purposes there

ia an increae of nearly eigbt thousand

dollars. This ia well. And if there han

been no effort in this direction at the ex.

pense of attention te spiritual intereas,

there is great cause for thankfulnesà.

We forbear comment at present, leaving

the <acta ta speak for theuielves. For'

ourselvea, our rejoicing in lemaned that

greater resulta are Dot seen. We heliev 6

they might be had, if there were on our'

part more faith and prayer.


